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She walked timidly into a florist's
where the young proprietor was
telling a society girl a big bunch of
American Beauties. She was 9
years old. An old shawl covered
her bead and shoulders, showing
garments scrupulously clean be-
Math it

"I want some violets to take to
ay mamma," said the little one,
holding out a dime.

"I think some cheaper flowers
Would do, my giil," said the man.

"No air," came from the tot. "I
want violets.'' Aint that money

enough to pay for them ? My ma-
ma is sick and my papa's dead.
Mama she gets whiter and .whiter
every day and jes' coughs offul.
This morning she felt so weak and
bad, I jest thought she'd die. But
she said if she could only live until
the warm springtime came again,
and she could smell violets once
more, she jes' knew she'd get bet-
ter, aud I had this dime, so I?" *

But the florist was fumbling be-
fore a glass case, marked "violets,
75 cents per dozen," and there was
moisture in his eyes and au ache in

his throat. -

In a little while lie had a bunch
--more than a hundred ? wrapped
up. He gravely tcok the child's

ten cents, gave i cr the precious
blossoms and held the door open,
bowing her out as gallantly as if
?he were some grand customer.

The dime he carefully wrapped
up in a piece of paper and put in
his purse.

"Dying for a breath of spring-
time and the sweet odor of violets,"
he muttered. Thai's all.

But that ten cents! Why, that
flime would almost buy a sinner's
fansoty at.th" gate? of heaven. ?

\Viustpu Journal

ManZan is certainly a specific for
files. This new discovery is put
Hp in a collapsible tube, with
poule, so it may be applied where
mo* needed. Stops the pain in*
?Untly and cures. Sold by S. H,
BUiaon & Co.

Cljc Qmtxfcm.
United Confederate Veterans-

As a fittingclimax to the reunictt
of United Confederate Veterans,

Nashville and her thousauds of
guests last Thursday gave the vet-
erans, as they proudly marched
through tUe densely crowded streets

an ovation which will live long in
memory of its recipients as well as
thote who paid the honor,

j The day was warm, but the old
| men marched unflinchingly, al-
though the step at times faltered.
There was much confusion, caused
by the poor policing along the route,

but the start was made at the hour

set and the last passed the review
stand two hours later. The Seventh
Cavalry Band, U. S. A., led the pa-
rade, and this organization, as*ftcU
as the many other bands in the long
line, played only four pieces, but
gave them over and over:

"Maryland.My Maryland," "My
Old Kentucky Home," "The Girl
I Left Behind Me." and "Dixie."

Drimto Dfipiratioi

Living at an out of the way place,
remote from civilization, a family
is often driven to desperation in
case of accident, resulting in Burns,

Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in
a suppply of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It's the best on earth. 25c.
at S. R Biggs and all druggists.

What Good Roads Wll Bring

We need good schools in our
country districts, but we cannot

have them without good roads; we
need better church privileges in the

country, but we cannot have them

without good roads; wc i eed bet-
ter mail facilities in the country,
but we cam ot have them without
good roads; wc ncee better social
advantages in the country, but we

cannot have them without good
roads; we need more accesaable
tnarkeis for country produce, but

we cannothave them without good
road*. ?General Roy Stone.

Oil Mill.
The Pitt County Oil Company

has been chartered. The mill will
be located at YV'interville and man-

ufacture cotton oil, operate a knit-

ting mill, cotton Rin,and ice factory,
capital stock SIO,OOO paid up, with

leave to increase to £IOO,OOO. A.
G. Cox and others stockholders. ?

King's Dollar Daily.

Sold df His Dcctor
"A doctor here has sued me for

$12.50, which I claimed was exces
sive for ? case of cholera morbus,"
says R. White, of Coacliella, Cal.
"At the trial he praised his medi
cal skill and medicine. I asked him
jf it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholrra and Diurrhoea Remedy he

used as I had good reason to be
lieve it was, and he would not say

under oath that it was not." No

doctor could use a better remedy
than this in a case of cholera mor-
bus, it never fails. Sold by S- R.
Biggs.
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AN APPEAL

To all Those Interested in Savior
Little Children From Destruction

and Crime

The North Caroliua Children's
Home Society, Incorporated, Is re-
ceiving requests from every section
of the State to assume responsibili-
ty for the care of children tfiat can
not be admitted to the orphanages,
and wishes to be iu position to take

charge of every worthy, case that is

offered- We-are limited in our
usefulness solely by the amount of
funds placed at our disposal for "lie
work. Only our executive officer,
the State Superintendent, and his
assistants who give their entire
time to the business of the Society,
receive any comuensation for ihcir
services, the rest of us giving free-
ly of our time and our means in
furtherance of the cause of rescu-
ing these little ones and providing
for their care in good Christian
families. We feel sure that every

reader or this appeal is interested
in the success of this Society. It

helps the delinquent whiti child as

well as the destitute or orphaned,
but is not in any sense iu conflict
with or hostile to any of the splen-
did orphanages of our State; its
aim being to supplement their work
by caring for the large number of

children who stand in need of pHy-
sicial or moral help, but who are
not within the various classes re-
ceived by the orphanages.

Already, nt our request, three

boys have been pardoned from jail
and chain-gang by Governor Ay-
cock and are under our supervision
in wholesome environment; four;
little ones have been taken from
the debasing surroundings of coun-
ty poor-houses; a baby has been
taken fr<Jm the slum*- In all

thirty-ive children hayc been pro-
vided for during our first eight
months of work. -

Governor Avcock has iuvestigat-
td our oT)jt.cls and methods and
made the following statement:

'? Raleigh, K. Maiib to, 1904
To whom it may concern :

The North Carolina Children's
Home Society,of Greensboro North
Carolina, under the superintended-
cy of Mr. Wm. 15. Streetcr, is'do-
ing wonderful work. I had occa-
sion recently to use this society in
securing v. ork and training for
youthful criminals". I find Mr.

Streetcr a most intelligent, conser-
vative and valuable worker in the

cause of saving the youuj from

crime and thriftlcuess nud giving
them an opportunity to become

useful citizens. I most cordially
commend him and his work to the
consideration of all good people.

Cii.\ki?s B. Aycock."

Will you not each join with
in this work and send a subscrip-
tion direct to our Treasurer, Capf.
J W. Frye, President of Greens-
boro Loan and Trust Co., Greens-
boro, N. C., or to our State Sup-
erintendent, Wm. B. tStreeter,

Greensboro. Signed

NAME P O. ADDRSS

Col. W. H. Oiborn Greensboro
Win. P. Bynnni, Jr... '?

Rev.Henry W. Battle ....

"

Robert D. Douglas "

Hon.A. M.Scales "

Rev.lvdgar W.Smith "

Pres.Chas.D, Mclver "

Pres. F. P.Venable Chapel Hill
Prof. Ii Alexander "

K. M. ArmGeld High Tolnt
J. Van Lindley.... Pomona
Rcv.R F.Campbell Asheville
Hon. B. F. Dixon {? Raleigh
H. W. Jackson ...

..

? and others.

STATE NEWS
The Gloucester Hotel at Monroe

was destroyed by fire a few nights
ago. The loss was SIO,OOO. It
will be rebuilt at once.

The North Carolina Bar Asso-
ciation was in session in Charlotte
the first three days of the week,
and there was a large attendance
6f the members of Jhe association.

Ihambcrlaln's Stimuli lid Liver Tifelits
Better Tkaa a Doctor's Pretention

In Yadkin county a farmer named
W.G.Holcomb was instantly killed
by lightning a few days ago. Two
fine milch cews were killed by
lightning during the same storm

A correspondent to the Charlotte
Observer says that small pox has

been disturbing the people of Ashe
county for two weeks. It is a mild
form, but a strict quarantine has
been established against it.

Greensboro, June 19. ?Rev. Dr.
J. Sanford, a prominent Methodist
mi. lister,was stricken with paraly-
sis in the pulpit at Stler City today
just as he announced the text of
his sermon and died in a few min-
utes.

Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truliart,
Va., says that Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets have done
hiiti more good than anything h
could get frois the doctor. If any

physician in this country was able
to compound a medicine that would
produce such gratifying results in
cases of stomach troubles, bilious-
ness or constipation, his whole time
would be used in preparing this one
medicine. For sale by S. R.Biggs.

A Tribute to " Dad. M

The editor of the Stevens Coun-
ty Reveille has got tired of hearing
mother praised and dad neglecttd,
aud has scratched off a few lines of
glowing tribute to did. "We hap-
pened in a home the other night,"
he says,"and saw the hgend work-
ed in letters of red, 'What is lioiue
without a mother?' Across the
room was another brief, 'God bless

cur home '

The Charlotte Observer says that
$350,000 is now being spent for
new buildings in Charlotte, and
that more than a million dollars
will lie spent during the year in
buildings, including factories, mer-
cantile buildings aud dwellings.

Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake For-
est, will be the orator on the occa-
sion of laying the corner stone and
dedication of the Masonic temple
here on the 30th. Prof. Catlyle is
an eloquent speaker aud a treat is
in store for all who hear him.?
Greenville Reflector.

"Now, what's the matter with
'God bless our dad?' He gets tip

early, lights the fire, boils an.ygg,
grabs his dinner pt'.'l and wipes off
the dew of the dawn with his boots
while many a mother is Sleeping.
He makes the weekly hand-ont for
the butcher, the grocer, the milk-
man and baker, and his little pile
is badly worn l>efore lihe as been
home and hour. He stands off the
bailiff and keeps the tent paid up.

"Jf there is a noise during the

da 1 is kicked in the back and
made to go down the stairs to find

the burglar and kill him. Mother
darns the socks, but dad bought
the sacks in the first place and the
needles and the yarn afterward.
Motherdo_\s up the fruit; well, dad
bought it all, and jars and sugar

ccst like the mis;hief Dad buys

chickens for Sunday dinner, carves
them himself and draws the neck

front the ruins after everyone is
served. 'What is home without a
mother? '

Yes, that is alright, but
what is home without a father?
Ten chances to one it is a boarding
house, father is under the slab and

the landlady is the widow. Dad,
here's to you; you've got your

faults?you may have lots of 'em
?but you're all right, aud we will
miss you when you're gone."?
Kansas City Journal. '

FIRE AT WASHINGTON.

Atlantic Coast Line Depot Burned.
Washington, N. C., June to.?

A little past 5 o'clock Sunday after-
noon lightning struck the passeng-
er nud freight depot of the Atlantic
Coast Line and set fire to some tis-
sue paper in the office and from
this the building was soon in flames.

After two hours hard fightiug the
fire was .subdued, but not until the
building had been gutted. There
was a large quantity ot freight in
the depot and much of this was
badly damaged. The loss 011 the
building was covered by insurance.

The loss to freight ha.s not yet been
estimated. More damage was done
by water than by fire.

To Have A Paper
The closing session ot the Noit 1

Carolina Retail Merchant's Asso-
ciation was held in Winston-Salem
last Thursday afternoon. It was
decided to hold the next annua)

meeting at Asheville. Oiticers were
elected as follows; Freiident, Clar-
ence Sawyer, of Asheville; Vice
President, J. E. Peterson, of Golds-
boro; Secretary, A. NLhols, of
Asheville; Treasu-«r, J. W. Carter,

of Winston-Salem; Attorney-Gener-
eral, Norman H." Johnson, of Bur-
lidgton.

Attorney General Johnson was
authorized to take steps at once
leading to the establishment of a
North Carolina Trade Journal. The
paper will probably be published
at Raleigh The associstion passed
resolutions advocating quite a num-
ber of changes in laws affecting re-
tail merchants.

The most important of such
changes requested are at follows:
The passing of laws making hus-

band and wife jointlyresponsible
for debts contracted for necessaries
of life; the passage of a (aw to pre-

vent the fraudulent haudling of

goods in bulk; the enactment of
measures necessary to drive the

trad ng .stamp concerns out of the
State, and the repeal by the Legis-
lature of th« present revenue law,
so that retail merchants may be

taxcJ as other lines of legitimate
business. *"

Resolutions were pa.'sed putting
the association on record as oppos-
ing parcel post bill and other kind-
red measures.

AROUND THE COUNTRY
Items of Interest Culled from our Exchanges

and. Boiled Down.
GENERAL NEWS

Sandusky, Ohio, June at. ?Fire
to-day destroyed the business part
of this city, causing a total loss of
SIOO,OOO.

Norfolk, Va., June 21?The jury
returned a verdict for the defend-
and in the $15,000 suit of city
Councilmen Higgins vs. the Vir-
ginian Pilot newspaper for alleged
slander. Higgins aud three other
councilmen at the same time sued
for $60,000 damages. The Hig-
gins case is the first one tried.

Winnipeg, Man., June 21

Adolph Tarn ob is under arrest at

Port William charged with incen-
darism. He has confessed to burn-
ing buildings valued at over sa,-
000,000, including the city hall,the
McDonald engineering plant,"ele-
vator "B," the Canadian-Pacific
stock yards and a large number of
dwellings.

Washington, June at ?President
Roosevelt to-day received Cardinal
Satolli, the special representative in
this country of the Pope, in the
Blue Room of the White House.
The Cardinal was presented by the
Rev. Dr. D. J. Stafford, rector of
St. Patrick's church, this city. It

was a call merely to afford Cardi-
nal Satolli an opportunity to pay
his respects to the President.

Marion, 111, June at.?A pistol
encounter between two gamblers
fatal to both participants, bos tak-
en place here. Juer Meredith and
John Barth, who had been quarrel-
ing, came upon each other in a sa-
loon. Meredith began firinig at
Barth, three shots taking effect.
Although in a dying condition
Barth turned upon Meredrith and

fired three rounds. One shot hit
Meredith in the mouth, one went
through his head just above the
eyes and another through his heart.

New Bern, June 20?Saturday
night a Portuguese was attacked
by two young negro bucks, who
knocked hiiu in the head and rob-

bed the poor fellowof many dollars,
after which they threw the body
over the rock wall into the ceme-
tery, thinking he was tiead. Sever-
al hours afterward the body was
found and carried to Dr. Lassiter's
office for treatment. He is slight-
ly improving. The robbers have

fled. A search is being made to
apprehend them.

New Cotton Pest.

Selrna, Ala., June 16.?A kiud of
cotton bug, not known to any farm-

ers or cotton men in this section,
has been found in the cotton fields
and specimeus of the pest were to-
day sent to New Orleans. The new
bug is not a member, so far as
known, of any weevil families so far

as reported. It Is very small but
masses in such quantities that it
seems like a blight. It was preva-
lent all over the county and already
has done much damage. It kills
every leaf and branch it attacks
and is said to have alarmed some
farmers.

Trlaapks ?( Mritn ivofi
Wonderful things are done for

the human body by surgery. Or-

gans are taken out and scraped and
polished and put back, or they may

be removed entirely; bones are
spliced; pipes take the place of di*
seased sections of veins; antiseptic
dressings are applied to wounds,

bruises, burns and like iujuries be-
fore inflammation sets in, which
causes tbem to heal without matu-

ration and in one-third the time re-
quired by the old treatment. Cham-
berlain Pain Balm acts on this same

principle. It is an anViseptic
and when applied to such injuries.,
causes them to heat very quickly-
It also allays the pain and soreness.

Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in your

home and it will save you time and
money, not to mention the incon.
venience and suffering which such
injuries entail, For sale by 3. R.
Wgg«... . .v
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In Gase of fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.lll case of
accident you want some-
thing to live ou besides
borrowing.

Let U» Com* to Your Ref<rn4

We can insure you against 1
loss from ' * -

Fire, Death and Accident^
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

lon Bit lilt Giapiiiit Ripn'»t|4

K. IS. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT, ~

-J
;Godard Bnildingj

BO YKAnB*

Anyone rHk!fnj» o akcteb ar.«i description may
aatokir \u25a0anartaln our oi»loi'>n freo trbsiUer wi
Ineantton ta prnfeaMf *»%tent»Ll«. CcnmuiiMt*

tiona strict If conltilnnttal. Handbook o«\ r.«l«nfca
Miitfro&'OMal Mfouif 'c.* *r>vuri»i? n&ieiut.

Patanta ia*on tbrouah Munn A c-j. r%oUr%
tjeciol net tit, wUb-Mst ci'iruc, bt tto

Scientific Bsei'lcast
Aks»4wmely V.luairiUed weaklf. Lanreatet*>
eulation <.f

| KIDNEY DISEASES SSI
When the Kidneys fail to perform their fractions properly by not straining out the poison-

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
I circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
I trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

foleyskidneyCure
corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the

OUH£q qp disease* whole system, and the diseases that h&ve
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,
because the cause has been removed. Com- m

:rZ,'of7,mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
WW urged by»friend to try FOLEY'S KIDNEYCURE. One ,o-cent bottle worfard wot>- t r i rv , . ,Bj at the first sign of danger. Do not risk B

\u25a0 having Bright's Disease or Diabetes.

Two Sizes, SO Cants and SI.OO.
SOLD 188 BECOIHENDED BY

6. R. Bigge, Williamston, IN. G.
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